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T!u lf ni'la (nrlli tlmt taiy
wire rn.irrl. d In Vamouver, It. C. In
1'HiT, and Ihnl I ln-- have two child-
ren, a iMir ami t ulrl. Mra. Oldtti'lil
a that In Krhrtiary of 1 912. whim
h.' nt III, hi-- r himlmiiil dum'rcd livr

and onk ln-- mm with him. Him anka
that ' h awardi-- In ruatuily of
the diuKMrr, lm ullofil to ar hur
on at frHii..it IniiTi-aU- . be Kraut- -

rd a dluin x hiiiI lli a liiolita (or tha
HiiKirt of tha clillil,

I. in I II. Iti'itln haa a I no ankeri
thx rniirt to xraiit lilm a tllvun e (mm
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In Onk.iliKiHn. Kan., In toll, ilia com-
plaint any that nhn duB.-r- t d him
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BASIS OF ACTION

Krani ia A. I.IIIiko Dune haa (lied
, mil In Cm circuit court aKiitimt Rich-r-

I'. I.lilinciw and J. W, Ixider, ak-In-

for a decree of partition In regard
to rertnlii property left ' to II. I'.
I.Ii!ikh ,m p,,rt of an entate, and iii-o-n

which alio hnn paid $197.90 Inxea,
nrt h liuprovi d with 1 100 worth of

fencea. The property adjourn prop--

rty left her from her mollior'a
titte, ami upon It there la aliKi a mort-K- a

for the aom of 1275, In
liiler'a fitvor.

The plaintiff acta forth tlmt Richard
I'. l.ltliKow dlKuppeared nine yenra
"no. nii'l li.m alnco not done anythlntl
to cure for Ma property, which hna
"n k'pt up entirely by the plaintiff.

The net li,n jH fr relief (rout charK"
nnd to clear title,

Orlva sick Haadachea Away.
Sick liediicheH. iiour gaaay itoinui h.

IndlKeaiinn, hllloiiniieaa dlmippeur
nulcUy nfl.tr you take Dr. King' New
Mitt I'llk They purify the blood and
hut new life and vlxor In the ayatem.
Try them and ypu will he well anllH-If-

Kvery pill helpa; every box
guaranteed. 1'rlce 2Go. Reeomniond--

by nil driiKKlalH.

Office 50,

Ofnca Both Phone S2

1161

D C. UTOURETTB, President

Tr,nMrt Central Sacking Butlntta.

"SMALLPOX" FAILS

TO Gl HOLIDAY

IN KANSAS CITY
ADDITION rRICHTN "CROWN-v- -

' UP" BY BOLD RUSK .

. !

SOTFERINC REAL, NEVERTHELESS

Uaa of Polion Oak to Gv "Raah"
SuCmda Bayond Fondvil Hop

of Who Art Forod
le Stay In School

Kalian City adilllli hud a amall
pot acam Thurailny mornliiK, and lor

llmu aorloui loaa n( tlmo lu achool
lio'.ra wna tltruim-l- , aa wnll aa luiii li

uAi'llniiielit thriillKhdllt tint .)ihlior-
hood. When tint mutter m alltml
tu Ilia bottom, ho liver, fioUilliK rn-

uliictl but ani. ia on tlm fiima of
'llin "growo IU'" Involved In tli

arum, and aoiimlhluK roiiHldurtthly
dirfureiil from amllea on tliu tinea of
tlm tlilldrt'U ri'Huallie.

Tht ixi'ltmni'iit aturteil when a
tiumher of Kraiiiuiiir achool (iujiIU
uK'red at achool with a vivid rnali
ou their (uci and Imml, and K n

ml i oiiiiUlnla aa to their bodily
buultli. 'I'lm teiii her who llrat bell 'Id
tluiii aorend (tin nliirin, aomubody
aald auiiielliliiK about ainullio, and
I ho acam wna then on In turuil.
The children cffi.rted went at once
aeKri-aatr- but luck of aiirocla
tlon of the acrlouaneaa ( ttiu mult'T
on their art muda aomo of llin cooler

row n propln auapli-loiia- ; and lnl-- d

of he I n a baaleiied awny to quarantine
the yoimiiatvra were put tbrounb a
mild form of "third dKru."

Whlla all (if-- tho children qiieatlon-e-
reported theinaelvea aa alck, they

itearrllied a wide vnrlety of ayinploiiia.
Knnlly olio amall tot broke down, and
roiifixaed thul there aa really lioth-lu-

the matter with him, beyond
"aprlnu fever" and a dealre to go
flahlliK. Huliaequent lniiilry tbeu
hroiinht (orth the fm l that the vouiik-ator- a

had di'termlui'd that achool
dnya wire Irkaouin thla balmy weati-er- ,

and tlmt they hud dellherately
and with malice aforethought maa-aunc-

th"inaelvea with tender polxin
ouk lejvea, and bad then agreed to
hint (ently that they were amicted
with amalliKil,

The drat jiurt of their plun worked
out aduilralily, and they all developed
a perfectly vllllanoua looking rah.
later ou, when the run wua illacov-rr.'d- .

however, and when the excite-
ment of the Irbk wore off and per-

mitted I'lem to appreciate the Itch-Int- t

and burnlliK thn( yent with the
rnah, they wre not ao happy. After
elimination, all the "aiilTerera" were
forced to continue In action!, much lo
their own dUcomfort and the en-

joyment of thoao who hud not con-

spired with them for a aprlnKllme
holiday.

POPE, HEAR DEATH,

WATCHES ffllP
HOMK, April l.(SpeclullEurly

thla morning l'oie I'lui X. wua (till
alive, but little hopu was entertained
(hut he would aurvive the day. Ilia
oSochbrcX ....I . Iritrin t ...
Infra and hl:h chiirch offlclula are
waiting In ante rooma nt the Vatlcnn

for definite word (mm the Pontlffi
rhamher, while tho greuteat phynl

rlun at the command of hla hollne
are atrnggllim to prolong hla life.

Dr. Marhinfvnra Mill prealnta that
ther" I one chance In a hundred of
tho 1'ope'a rallying; but aside from
him all othera win to have abandon-

ed hope, and everywhere preparation
are made for mourning the

prelate.
A pathetic Incident of the cloMm?

hour o( tho dny yenterdiiy wua the
aeiidlng up In the air. by the Itnllnn
military authorities o( a huge dlrli?-Ihl-

iialoon. o that (hi dying Pon-

tiff could aee It from hla window.
Ilrforo hi lllnena the Pope wg much
IntereBted In tho prnwreas of the dir-

igible mnnoiiv,r. ntn In aplte of hi

alcknena he allowed a faint Interest
aa the hlg alrahlp paaaed slowly

acron hi field of tlew.

For Burnt, Brulaet and Soret.
Tho qulrkent and anreat euro for

burn. bnilKca, holla, aorc. Inflamma-

tion and all ekln dloenaet I" Hhpk-len'- t

Arnica Sulve, In (our day It

cured 1.. H. Ilnrltii. o( Iredell. Tex.. o(

a aoro on hi ankle which pained him
ao ho could hnrdly wnlk. Should be

In every hoiiao. Only 2r.r. Recom-

mended hy all drngglHf.

1562 612 Main Street

Reldeact Phone Main 2624

Bueeaaor to C. N. Oreenmaa

P. J. METER. Cashier

Open (rem I A. M. U I P.

Careful of Your Property
One of Ihe secrets of our success --

In the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Residence

Pioneer Transfer
Bxtshllahed

VOUNGSTCRt

ConaPlratora,

Co.

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored I Day 9 Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

Ttc First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, S5O000.00.

OUEflON CITY

STATISTICS ABOUT

Tim Miuullng of Cliicliniiiiia Coun-
ty I chow by n dw iixtrncta (rom
tlm Oregon Aluiuiiai!, tho olllclul pum-phle- t

of tho atiito of Oregon whi h la
puhllMied ytarly by Ihe atale for tho
correct Information of lioiuo aeekera,
wltlera n ml luveator.

The hook hua been rarufully com-
piled, ud contain alntlatlc to uud
liicludliiK lUll, and waa pulillnlied und
rnudy for dlalrlhutlon In November,

I It I complete In every detail,
and the following figure will hIiow
Ihe rank of Ctuckuinu County.

Cluckamua County hua IHCt aijuare
mile, a population of Z'J.'J.'A, inuklng
Hl.l to the aquaro mile. There an
itM.Ml) acre in (ureal reaerve; 8W!

acrea public Innda which lmv not
been deded or patented. 6310 cre,i
In lowna and cltlea, There are fl,-:- i

acrea under cultivation; 10,9.'l2un-cultlvuied- ;

60H.2I0 acre not Improv
d; a total of 01 0,11:' 1 acre deeded
Of the H,WJ acre of public lundi

which have all been aurveyed, 839 ac-

re lire tillable farm IuihIh. 3:!,0 ucrea
grating land, partly tllluhlo, and 4I1H

acre are mountaliiouii, timbered anil
mlnrul.

There are C4 mllea o( rullroadn,
ftblcli tit very aoou be doubled.

Tho tax rata In Cluckama County
lit 16 mllla.

The average velocity of wind In
Cluckama County It 6.7,

There are. 3.C4S farina, 82.6 acrea la
the average per farm. The value
of farm property lu Clackama Coun-

ty 2,725.75.0O. Increaae from
I1W) to 11)10 wua 321.3 per cent. Avu-rn-

value all property per furm,
Average value of (arm land per

ucro la 178.29. During the year 1911

over 2nd carloaila of egg and a con
alderulito quantity o( poultry were
ahlpped Into Oregon from the MldJlo
Went alutea. Notwlthatandlng tbut
thl lectluu of the atnte, ao cloie to
the greut market placo (Portland) and
with all that la favorahlo to poultry
ralalng, nnd whllo many are engaged
In thin liuMuce, tbere U alwuy a
heavy demand for poultry und egg..
Tho following average price for eggs
per month:

January, 42c; February, 3 lie; March,
27c; April, 23o; May. 21c; Juni, 22c.
July, 22c; Annual, 25c; (September,
2Sc; October, 28c; November, 32c;

December. 40c.

The number of achool children
age of 4 and 20 Is 10,073.

There ure 1.849 lu primary grades
and 3,728 In grammar grades and 6tS

In high achool. The total enrollment
la 6.105.

The coat of public schools: tinch-e- r

a salarlea (or the year, 101.0S1.03.

Total expenditure '"r school year,
1202.879.77.

Value of achool hounes and grounds
$284,438.75.

Furniture andippnratus, $53,806.36.

There are 46 mull teacher nnd 187

female tcachera. Average monthly
nalary, mule, $8,796; female, $5,388.

Private schools, 24 male and 63 fo-

und-! pupllM, employing 5 touchers.
While the dairying Industry of

Cliicknm in County Is already one of

tho mom Important Industries and
lelds t good revenue, it Is still In

its Infiiii")-- .

The prlco of butter by months Is

us follows:
January, 40c; February 35

March. 32c; April 27 1 2c; Mny. 24c;

Jiinn, 23 July, 26c; August, 27c;

September, 30c; October, 32c; Nov-

ember, 35 December, 36c.

Found a Cure for 'Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism for two

years and could not get my right hand
to my mouth for that length of time,
writes l.ee L. Chapman, Mapleton,
Iowa. "I suffered terrible pnln so I

could not Bleep or lie still at night
Five ymirs ago I bognn using Cham-

berlain's I.lnlment and in two months
I was well and have not suffored with
rehumatlsm since." For salo by all
druggist.

REDLAND.

Tom Ripley, of Portlund, has been
visiting Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Ripley a few duys.

Geo. tllll sold a horse to Curl Mow-phu- t

this week.
The Hr drove and Redlund schools

played base boll Arbor Dny. The
score was 26 to 36 In favor o( Red-land- .

Mrs. Herman Fischer has purchased
a new separator.

Florence Kerr is spending the week
in Oregou City with her sister, Miss

Hazel.
Frank Catho left Wednesday for the

logging camp, where he la employed
every aiiminer as hook tender.

The Fir drove school will begin
again Monday. April 21st, with a now

teacher.
The Redlund Hand will give their

concert April 19 at Damascus.
Mrs. A. M. Klrchcni was at tha ball

game Friday last.
Carl Mowphat purchased a new

horse in Oregon City this week.
Mr. Murtln who purchased ten acres

ot Prof. Roland tract o( land. Is

planting potatoe on It.

Paint In the Stomach.

I( you continually complain o( pains
In the stomach, your liver or your
kidneyi are out of order. Neglect
may led to dropsy, kidney trouble,

or Hrlght's disease. Thous-

ands recommend Electric Hitters as
h nn heat atnmach and kidney

medicine made. H. T. Alston, of Ra
leigh, N. C, who suffered witn pain
In the stomach and back, write:
"MV kidneys were deranged and my

liver did not work right I tottered
i.,,.h hut Electric Hitters waa rec- -

.tnitij.il and I imDroved from the
first dose. I bow feel like new
man." It will Improve you. too. On-

ly SOc and $1.00. Recommended by
all druggists.

TCNTftUIMtlHK, mi)AY,
HIGH MASON COMINd

TO VISIT BROTHERS

l,,l"t " "1

t '

Gorgo H. Burnett

(leorgo II. Miirrjctt, grand muster of
the Muitoulc lodge in the state of
Oregon, will bn In thla city Saturday
evcnlii',', and will attend the lodge
meeting. After the meeting a recep-
tion of the lodge members wll be hold
In honor of tho maalcr, and ail mem-
bers of the lodge are urged to be
present.

TURNOWKILLSTWO

8HEI-TO- Wo., April 16. (Spe-clul-)

John Turnow, the bandit of
the Wynoocheedir whom sheriffs
poHS'.-- have searched (or years, and
who was finally given up as dead In
the wilds of the Olympla Peninsula,
killed his (Ifth and six man today
when he shot Iouln Hla lr and Charles
I.athrop, two young trappers of Sbel-ton- ,

who came across the "beast
man" In the wilds back of the upper
sound.

Deputy 8hcrlff Qulmby, of Cbehalis
county, who was hunting down late
traces of the bandit, came upon the
wild man at close quarters, and fired
seven timet at him. Turnow return-
ed the (Ire, drove the deputy o(f, and
then turned hit rifle with fatal ef-

fect, upon the two trappers, who came
to the sheriffs aid.

Turnow was located In the Oxbow
country; where he bad appropriated
an abandoned cabin at a logging
romp. The trappers, both of whom
were 35 years ot age, were rldlled
with bullets (rom outlaw's rifle. After
klllng them and frightening away the
deputy, the bandit disappeared Into
the mountain fastnesses.

A large posse of men hst already
tuned (rom Olympla and Tacoma to

take up th trail.
To reach the country where he wa

found, Turnow ha crossed the Olym-
pic Peninsula from the Cray Harbor
country, where he dropped from sight
two years ago.

PORTLAND LOSES

GAME TO ANGLES

In tte second game played on the
home grounds thla year, Portland lost
in lta Aneeles Wednesday bv the
sen re nf 3 to 1. The d feot was large
ly due to the blowing up of Hlggln- -

botham. the Portland pltcner, wno air
lowed the Angeles to get three runs
frnm Mm in the fourth Inning, when
he M!W up entirely, and was replaced
by Krnpp. In tno nan tne neavers
got their only score, when Rogers go '
In (rom third on a bly by Derrick.

The An cele did their scoring
in rol v on wild nltches by Higginboth- -

mi, who tried to stop men (rom steal-
ing bases or (rom dashing home. His
throwing wns amateurish, ana ine
I,os Angeles boys played tag about
him. Chech nitched a good game for
the visitors, holding the Beavers
down to e!ht hits, averaging less
than one an inning.

The Score R. H. E.

L. Ang. ..0 0039000 03 4 1

Port 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01 8 2

in the other Coast league came
Sarrnmento and San Francisco wr
the winners. The scores in these
games were:

At Ijis Anceles R. H. E.

Sacramento 3 6 1

Venice 2 4 6

At San Francisco R. It.
Oakland 4 5 2

San Francisco 5 7 1

Northweat League

At Spokane Portland 11. Spokane
6. Called In 7ta Inning.

At Seattlo R. .

Victoria 1 1

Seattle 7 1

At Tacoma R- - H.

Vancouver 1 ' 0

Tacoma 0 4 3

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Coast League

Oukland 6G"

Ixa Angeles 43

Sacramento ' m
Portland
San Francisco 400

Venice 37

For Sale
One four-year-o- ld mare,

, well broke, wt. 1450.
Nearly new McCormick

Binder.
Good second band heavy

Wagon.
10 stands of Bees and

Supplies.

H.
Inquire at Clarke 8tora er En-

terprise Office.

AvniL is. vm

Eastern Clackamas
SANDY.

At Mm re,(oliir meeting of the
flrniiKH No. .'!!(2 here Saturday t large
crowd was In attendant, Mr. mil
Mrs, Chnunccy (ieorge llunnesitcy
were Initiated lu the 1st and 2nd

of the order. It was decided
to have a fair here this fall and J.
Anderson appointed the following
committee to take charge of It: A. C,

Thomas, chairman; Mlrs. A. Mulan,
secretary and treasurer; James

Mrs. A. I.. Deaton and Mrs.
11. H. Smith. The committee mot
Monday evening at the borne of Mr.
Smith.

The Wright Company, of Ilorlng,
will present the comedy, entitled, "As
Young As He Used to Ite", In the
baud hnll Saturday evening, April 19,
A dunce will (ollow the play.

Mrs. M. Thomas, of Hull Run, spent
the first of the week with her mother,
Mr. Mefiugan.

Rev. E. M. Hmlth. pastor of tho M.
E. church here, went to Dover Sun
day afternoon and held services there
at 3 o'clock.

Miss Katln Junker, who Is attend-
ing high school In Portland, tpent
Saturday and Sunday at borne.

Pete Clark, a (ourteen-year-ol- boy
living near here was given a drink
of whiskey by a man Sunday with
almost fatal results. He was serious-
ly sick for several hours and It wat
thought that he would not recover but
quick actions were taken to get medi-
cine (or him and he wat brought
all right. Oh! the awful liquor. It
was a severe lesson but we hope and
trust that It will be a good lesson
to many young boys and older ones,
too.

The dance given Saturday nlch by
the bnnd was well attended and every-
body enjoyed a good time, about 79

numbers were told. M. Thomas of
Dul Run was floor manager.

Smith Tiros, have purchased a new
gasoline engine and have had It In-

stalled In their blacksmith shop.
A month ago an ordinance was pass-

ed by the city council prohibiting
stock running at large In the city lim-
its and since then It has caused much
trouble. One farmer's catte came
In here eating the grass this week
and were put In the pound. It cost
the farmer $7.50 to get them out
Nearly al of the 'citizens of Sandy
think It Is very wrong t'.iat such an
ordinance was ever passed as there
Is nothing in the town that stock can
hurt as everybody has good fencing.
Many a farmer around Sandy makes
his living by stock raising, selling
cream, butter, etc.. and at So much of
the county Is wild and hardly any one
has pastures It seems very wrong that
thfl cattle cannot run out and get their
living, but they can't for fear they
will be put in the pound In the city
of Sandy. It is a great hardship on
tbe farmers.

Alfred Hell Is very sick with pneu-
monia.

SANDY.

A. L. Deaton la In Portland ou busi-

ness.
Ed Bruns Is taking in the sights In

Washington, D. C. He Is expected
home in May.

W. A. Proctor is on the sick list
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard havi a

bahy'glii.
Mrs. Scales is again clerking In

the Scale & Co. General Store.
Ground Is broken for another new

hmie nn the Melnlg addition.
The stat) school money apportion-

ment bas been received. It is $5.50
per capita.

The order for the school library
book list haa been sent in. There arj
now 120 volumes In tbe library.

Lawrence Rebb, of Portland, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Heurl Koch.

Will Hosholm and family made a
trip to Troutdale Sunday (or smelt.

C. F. Harber. o( Portland, ts spend-
ing a (ew days on bis ranch.

W. R. Strong has returned to Port-
lands after a week's stay on his place
on the Itluff road.

Farmers are very late with IVD8
work this season.

LOGAN.

Farmers are making good use o( the
nice weather.

Mrs. H. S. Anderson Is expecting
two of her sister (rom Hrooklyn, N.
V., on a visit soon.

Lower Logan School closes Friday,
April 18, (or lack o( funds. Have on
ly had seven months of school. The
closing evorclses will be given at the
Grange Hall Saturday, April 19, as al
so will be given the lecture by Dr.
Pierce, of Portland, "The New View
of Human Life," which was postponed
until then. Everybody come.

MlB Evaline Newklrk, of Harris- -

burs, Ore., Is visiting the home (oiks
this week.

Miss Anna Rachmati will teach a
month at Fir Grove school, after leav-

ing Logan.
The entertainment and basket so

cial plvn by ladles of the church and
Woman's Work Committee of the
Grange at the Hall last Saturday
nlpht was a very successful affair,
hnth socially and financially. About
$52.90 was realized for the
Interior of the church. An excellent
program was rendered, Including mu-

sic, both vocal and Instrumental, reci-

tations, tableaux and nlay. - "Murder
Will Out." Rev. E. A. Smith posed as
auctioneer and went at the task like
a veteran.

Mr. Rlebhoff's store building Is near
Ing completion.

Mrs. E. Griffith after a month's vis-

it with relatives returned to her
homestead near Creswell last week.

E. Newklrk ts reported about the
same.

Seventeen members (rom Harding
Gran ire attended the Pomona meeting
at Mllwaukle Wednesday. April 9.

Mr. Gronlund. our enterprising
will move his store to Stone

In the near future.
A store peddler has been "doing"

this olace, but with small results.
Cream received at the creamery for

the month of March: total pounds,
butter manufactured. 29,242

pounds; total proceeds, $11,141.0";
price paid patrons, 42c. This Is the
record month of the year. Mr. F. Josl
of Cams, had the largest individual
check. $180.00. Niel Smith, of Logan
had next highest.

He Guessed Wrong.
K somebody ays that your poetry It

Bo good, don't worry. Great bards
have been underestimated at all timet.
When Milton's "Paradise Loot" waa
published the poet Waller wrote: "Tbe
old blind schoolmaster. John Milton-bat- h

published a tedious poem on tht
fall of man. If Its length be not con-

sidered t merit It baa none."

CITY IS SEEK
$11 (inn HilFVlltVVV VILIIISUi.

CIVIL ACTIONS (MAY BE BROUGHT

TO FORCE PAYMENT UPON
IMPROVEMENT WORK

FINAL WARNINGS SENT ARE BY MAIL

Overdue Atsetsmtnts Remaining Un-

paid Will bt Collected by Seiz-

ure and Sale, Sayt W. M,

Stont

Oregon City will shortly b enrich-
ed to the extent of $11,000 If the
plant o( City Attorney W. M. Stone
carry out as they are Intended. Dur-
ing the past several weeks Mr. Stone
has been compiling a list of delin
quent Improvement assessments, and
finds that there Is outstanding al
most $11,0)0 due on work completed.
This money should have been paid
Into the city treasury months ago,
and the city attorney has now jeter- -

minea io iaae 1,'gui (!' 10 smjure it.
Friday evening Mr. Stone mailed

out a sheaf of final notices to delin-
quent property owners, warning t'.iem
that If the assessments now 'overdue
are not paid at once, action will be
taken to recover the amount. These
improvement assessments form a
lien against all property benefitted,
and the city attorney declares that
at the end of a week or so he (vill
commence action against the delin-
quents and order seizure and sale o(
the property to pay the Indebtedness.

Oregon City Is at present doing a
great deal of improvement work, and
it is necessary for tbe successful
furtherance of betterments that out
standing moneys be collected. On
all original improvement work the
city pays one-thir- d of the cost, and
the remainder is bonded against tae
property for a term of ten years. At
present current expenses are heavy.
and the $11,000 now outstanding will
go far to better financial conditions
as (ar as the city treasury is con-

cerned.

DELINQUENTS PAY

T

Following City Attorney Stone's an-

nouncement that he would soon In

stitute legal proceedings to collect de
linquent Improvement asessments,
some $11,000 of which are outstand-
ing, property owners who received
notifications this week tha t their
share of the debt had not been paid.
are making a rush to Mk. Stone's of
fice to make arrangements for squar-
ing their account with the city.

"We have already useu In sjveral
thousand dollars on the $11,000
claims," said Mr. Stone Tuesday af--

.nwnnAn .. A ,iil lUAnl. P.
delinquent on their assessments nav9
submitted offers of comprimlse on
their payments. Some of these 0f- -

fers we will accept, and some of tbem
we will turn down. We have also ac--

cpeted in some cases, property deeds
on these delinquency claims. I shall
give tbe property owners about two
weeks more In which to settle delln

'

quencies, and then all those that are
still on the uppatd list will iiave to
defend themselves in court"

KELSO.

The Neighborhood Club will meet
at the school house Sunday, April
13th at 2 P. M. A good program will
be rendered. All are cordialy invlt- -

ed to attend.
Mrs. J. Safford entertained the La -

dies' Sewing Club last Thursday aft- -

ernoon. A dainty lunch was served
and all present spent a pleasant and
profitable afternoon.

E. Hutchinson and family have ar
rived (rom Eastern Oregon and have
settled down onl Mrs. Annla Jonsrud's
place, which they have rented (or a
year.

Our school is making preparations
for an entertainment to be given at
the close of the term. School is ex
pected to close the 2nd of May.

NORTH LOGAN.

The sun's brilliant rays, which we
are having now, is making the fruit
treet bloom nicely.

J. B. Cummins has moved his saw-mi- ll

near the McConnel place.
Mr. Smith and Mr. Mather have a

crew of men cutting piling on the old
Chase place.

S. P. Christiansen was In North Lo-
gan Tuesday and Wednesday.

The dance, which was given at Bar
ton Saturday night by the Base Hall
Club, was well attended.

The Barton and Boring ball teams
played at Boring last Sunday The
game was 20 to 10 In Boring's favor, i

GIRL SUFFERED

TERRIBLY

At Regular Intervals Says
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound com-

pletely cured her.

Adrian, Texas. "I take pleasure In
filling my testimonial to the great lit

and hope that It will
beof Interest to suf-

fering- women. For
four years I suffered
untold agonies at
regular Intervals.
Such paint and
cramps, severe chills
andsicknessat stom-

ach, then finally hem-

orrhage until I
would be nearly
blind. I had five

doctors and none of them could do more
than relieve me for a time.

"I taw your advertisement In pa-

per and decided to try Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. I took
seven boxes of it and used two bottles
of the Sanative Wash, and I am com-

pletely cured of my trouble. When I
began taking the Compound I only
weighed ninety-si- x poumis and now I
weigh one hundred and twenty-si- x

pounds. If anyone wishes to address
me In person I will cheerfully answer
all letters, as I cannot speak too highly
of the Pinkham remedies." Mist jd-SI-B

Marsh, Adrian, Texas.
Hundreds of such letters expressing

gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If yon want special advice write lo
Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Man. Tear letter will
be opened, read and answered hy a
woman end held In strict confidence.

HELP TO FARMERS

Game Warden F. L. Flnley It plan-
ning to Increase the educational eff-
iciency of his department, and bas ar-
ranged with John F. Bovard. profes-
sor of biology at tbe state university,
to give a lecture on "Common Ore-
gon Birds, Their Habits and Econom-
ic Value," in various school houses
throughout the state. This will be
followed by other lectures.

In speaking of this work, Mr. Fln-
ley calls particular attention to the
general opinion regarding the China
pheasant. Jie says:

"Some of the fanners are complain-
ing because they think the birds eat
so much of their crops. We are go-
ing to make investigations to ascer-
tain whether the economic value of

blrds 8 reat" tha tnelr
bother tsr nuisances. When tbe open
" l",u
"amine the stomachs of hundreds of
birds and find out what they have
been eating.

'The stomach of a single China,
pheasant which was killed and we
examined, contained 300 cut worms
and 100 larvae. One bobwhite had
over 100 potato bugs In its crop. It
is not unusual for a young bird to
eat its own , weight in insects in a
days' time.

Mr. Flnley sayt there is no doubt
that there are more China pheasants
in the Willamette valley now than
there ever was before, and if this
season Is (avorablo, by (all the valley
will be overrun with them. But he
estimates that a short time aft;r the
season opeut on them they will be
tmnnea to a reasonaDie numoer.

TRIP HALF COMPLETED

News has been received from Ed-

ward F. Bruns, a rancher of this dis-

trict now In Washington, D. C that
he will return shortly by way of Balti-
more, Philadelphia, New York and
Boston, traveling thence over the
northern route to his home. Mr.
Bruns has just completed a tour of
Mexico, and while In the southern re-

public witnessed many stirring scenes
of the late revolution.

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens In a house

in which the plumbing is in poor con-

ditioneverybody in the house Is li-

able to contract typhoid or some other
fever. The digestive organs perform
the same (unctions in the human body
as the plumbing does for the house,
and they should be kept in first class
condition all the time. If you have
any trouble with your digestion take
Chamberlains Tablets and you are
certain to get quick relief. For sale
hy all druggists.

OWN YOUR CAR DONT LET IT
OWN YOU. A NEW MR. DOOLEY
RISES TO REMARK THAT THERE
ARE ONLY TWO KINDS OF CARS
"THE FORDS AND CAN'T

YOU'LL WANT A FORD
WHEN THE SEASON IS ON. THEN
ORDER IT TODAY.

Fords are already hard to get. Our
second carload Is a month averdueand
we can't get any definite promises of
delivery from the factory. Order your's
today.

. Prices Runabout $600;
Car $675, with full equipment, deliv-
ered in Oregon City. Catalogue free.
See

PACIFIC HIGHWAY GARAGE

12th A Main Sts.
Ford Agts. for Clackamas County.


